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DEVANGSHU DATTA
NewDelhi,2January

A fewweeksago,theserversattheAll
India InstituteofMedicalSciences
were hacked and cyber-ransom

demandsweremade.Lastweek,thedetails
ofabout30millionrailwaypassengerswere
offeredforsaleontheDarkWeb.Thisweek,
TataKirloskar reportedabreach.

Indiaisoneofthebiggestglobalcentres
for cybercrimes. India has 700 million
smartphone users. InDecember 2022, 783
crore transactions took place on UPI with
over~12.8trillionworthoftransactionvalue.
TheDigital Indiainitiativeoffersthewhole
spectrumofgovernment services.

Local shopsaswellas largerbusinesses
offer several forms of digital payment op-
tionsandofcourse,it’sconvenient.It’sprac-
ticallyimpossibletousee-commerce,with-
out using some form of digital payment.
Similarly, if you’reenteringyourdetails on
a travel ticketing site, or a healthcare site,
orapplyingtoregisteravehicle,oravehicle
FASTag,youhavetoregisterpersonaldata.

Given thatmost Indians carry out sev-
eral transactions inaday, it’s impossible to
avoidleakingdata.Consideringthenumber
ofpeoplemakingtransactions,andorgan-
isations indigital transactionchains, it is a
given your datawill, at some stage, be in a
database thatgetshackedor sold.

The railway passenger leak, for exam-
ple, supposedly came fromone of Indian
Railway Catering and Tourism Corporat-
ion’s partners. It included details such as
username,email,verifiedmobilenumber,
unverified mobile number, gender, city,
state, language preferences and travel
including PNRand trainnumber, etc.

Otherhacksofotherorganisationscould
include credit/debit card numbers, Aad-
haar/PAN details, etc. It is easy enough to
buy databases of people who have regis-
tered vehicles, bought household appli-
ances, or donated to charity. It is also pos-
sible toobtaindatabasesof folkswhohave
undergonemedicaltests,sincepathological
labshavebeenhacked.Accordingtocyber-
securityfirmKaspersky,organisationsfrom
India contributed 9.8 per cent of all data
leaks advertised on the Dark Web in 2021
and 35 per cent of all sell orders placed on
the Dark Web involved Indian databases.

Such data can be exploited in various
ways that affect individuals.One is simply

to importune you to buy something.
Another is via the offer of a second credit
card, orpersonal loan.A third is entreaties
todonate toother charities.

These are in the realmof the irritating.
Butthisdatacanalsobeexploitedforphish-
ing scams, or impersonations. The com-
monest phishing scams involve sending a
link toasmartphone—ifyouclickon that
link, your phone would be compromised
and subsequent personal data sucked up.

Anotherscaminvolves impersonation.
If a scammer has enough data about you,
that scammer can approach the telecom
serviceproviderstatingthatyourSIMcard
isdamaged,oryourphonehasbeenstolen,
and asking for a replacement SIM. They
maythenusethatSIMtobypasstwo-factor
authentication,whichinvolvesanOTPsent
to your phone to log into various services
includingbankaccount,PaytmorAadhaar.
Athirdscaminvolvessendingmessagesto
yourphonebookapparentlyfromyou,say-
ingyou’restuckinhospitalsomewhereand
desperatelyneeda loan.This requires tak-
ingoveryourSIM,email,Facebookaccount.

More sophisticated scams involve sex-
tortion.Anattractiveyoungpersoncontacts
youonWhatsAppandseducesyouintoan
onlinesexualencounter,whichisrecorded
and used for blackmail. Many people pay
up. Of course, once you pay up your bank
accountmayalsobecompromised!

What can you do if you think you’ve
been compromised? First of all, there are
severaldifferentorganisationsthatcanhelp
check if your personal data is available on
the DarkWeb. Have I Been Pwned (HIBP)
is one of the more popular websites that
will check for your info. Be careful though
— there are no guarantees these searches
are either complete, or safe — since the
DarkWeb is approximately 10x the size of
the “non-DarkWeb”.

Use virtual credit cards online rather
than your credit card—ask your bank for
this when you want to make an online
transaction.It’squiteeasy.Useacreditcard
ratherthanyourdebitcardwhenyouswipe.
KeepaverylowbalanceinyourPaytmwal-
let.This isalldamagecontrol. If theinstru-
ment you use gets hacked, a credit card is
easier to block. A virtual credit card has a
limitedbalancesetbyyou.Whenyouhave
an Aadhaar authentication to be done,
pleasemask yourAadhaarnumber. There
areexplicitinstructionsissuedbytheUIDAI
abouttheprocessandagain, it’squiteeasy.

Beyondthis, there’snotagreatdealyou
candotoprotectyourdata.Don’t recharge
yourphoneatpublicoutlets—carryapow-
erbankinstead.Alsoavoidclickingoninter-
esting links sent by “friends”. And, if you
decide to get into an online sexual
encounter with a stranger, and get black-
mailed, refuse topayup.

How to secure personal
data amid a breach
AsdatahacksspookorganisationsinIndia,hereisalistofdosanddon’ts

RITWIK SHARMA
NewDelhi,2January

As SharkTank India2premie-
res onSonyEntertainmentTe-
levisionthisweek,alookathow
contestants funded in the first
seasonhavefaredgivesanindi-
cation of the advantages and
challengespresentedbya real-
ityTVseriesmeanttogivewin-
gs tobuddingentrepreneurs.

Accordingtodatasharedby
market intelligence platform
Tracxn, of the 65 companies
thatwerefundedby“sharks”or
judgesattheshowthatranfrom
December20,2021, toFebruary
4, 2022, 23 have raised money
from other investors as well.
Andof the 23 companies, eight
have raised funds after Shark
TankIndia.

The data reveals that only
one company, an energy drink
start-upcalledNOCD,hasraised
SeriesB round funding—inci-
dentally, prior to featuring on
the show. It is also theonlyone
thatTracxnidentifiesasasoon-
icorn. All the other companies
havebeenengagedinseedfun-
dingsofar.Oneofthemwasalso
acquired last year. (Sky Gate
Hospitality, the parent firm of
Biryani By Kilo, acquired a
majoritystakeinicecreamstart-
upGet-A-Whey thathad raised
~1 crore in Shark Tank India.)

Sony Entertainment Tele-
vision (India), which airs the
series,didnotwishtocomment
onthecompanies, citing that it
doesnot trackthemandisonly
involved in offering a platform
for investmentpitches.

Funding aside, how have
companies gained from their
primetimeexposure?

WhenRaviandAnujaKabra
madeapitch, theywere just six
stressful yet exciting months
into their venture.

They founded Skippi Ice
Pops in April 2021. And until
Shark Tank India was telecast
in December, they had to exp-
laintoretailers theirproduct—
the good old popsicle peddled
on the street but forever un-
branded—inadditiontobeing
the manufacturer and distrib-

utor. Things changed after the
Hyderabad couple became the
first to win an “All Shark” deal
— one where every judge or
shark on the panel agrees to
invest inan idea.

Says Ravi Kabra: “We beca-
me a part of dinner table con-
versations.” It was a reversal
from earlier, with distributors
now knocking on the doors of
Skippi IcePops.

In the first season of theTV
series, seven tycoons or sharks
— out of whom any five were
presentineachepisode—com-
mittedfundsworth~41crore to
the companies, 14 of which
received~1 croreormore.

Skippi Ice Pops raised ~1
crore on the sets, after which
Peyush Bansal, one of the
sharks,gotfurtherinvolvedand
addedfundstoincreasethefig-
ure to ~1.2 crore.

TheKabrashaveworkedfor
several years in FMCG in India
and Australia. “We did a lot of
things right, in termsof brand-
ing, packaging, product and
timing. Therewasno competi-
tion in the category and the
technology thatwehadgot the
sharks’ attention. Getting all of
them on board was very good
PR,”saysRaviKabra,admitting
that 15minutesofprimetime is
marketinggoldthatanincipient
companycannotdreamof.

Thechallengethat followed
was how a start-up that had
been playing under the radar
couldsuddenlyscaleupopera-
tionalandmanufacturingcapa-
bilities to meet demand.
“Fortunately, distributors paid
us in advance andwerewilling
towait up to 25-30 days for the
stock,” saysRaviKabra.

In fourmonthsof theShark
Tank episode, Skippi Ice Pops
ramped up production from
2,500 to 12,000 litres a day,
besidesrecruitingmorepeople.

There was an online chal-
lenge, too.“Wewereaccustom-
edtogetting30-40ordersaday
onAmazonorFlipkart,because
ice popsicles weren’t popular.
ButwhenSharkTankwas tele-
cast,wehad400,000hitsonour
website and it crashed,” theco-

founder says.
Its products are available in

130 cities across 22 states, pri-
marilymetrocities,withexports
toa fewcountriesaswell.From
~5 lakh, it has seen a massive
revenue growth post-Shark
Tanktotouch~2croreamonth.

Gurugram-based Proxgy
Technologies, which received
funds worth ~1 crore at Shark
Tank India, has seen a tenfold
increase in its valuation since.

Founder Pulkit Ahuja had
soldapitchbasedonanInternet
ofThings-enabledsmarthelmet
—aproducttosafeguardindus-
trial workers. “We have the
premiseofbecominganindus-
trial IoTcompany,andwehave
beenworkingonmoreproducts
aswell,”he says.

Shark Tank helped Proxgy
get a valuation of ~10 crore.
Since then, it has had a bridge
roundandapre-seriesAround
of funding, besides growing its
staff strength fromfive to22.

The TV show also enabled
Proxgy to pivot from business-
to-consumer to business-to-
business. It was initially based
on the idea that a retail cus-
tomercouldbeatanyplaceand

bookahumanproxy, likebook-
ing an Uber ride. “That’s what
wepitched,butwithallthefun-
dingand themarketingdollars
needed,theIoTdeviceshadstr-
ongdemandintheB2Bsector.”

Proxgy is now serving big
businessesliketheAdanigroup
aswell as the Indian governm-
ent andFortune500 firms. “All
ofthathappenedbecausethese
guyssawusonSharkTankand
theproductthatwewerepitch-
ing would work for the B2B
domain also,” says Ahuja, a
computer scienceengineer.

Withthecapexinvolved,the
company doesn’t expect prof-
itabilityinthefirstyearofopera-
tionsinceitspivot.Askedabout
challenges, Ahuja says: “Once
everyone sees youon the show
accepting a deal at a particular
valuation, it is very difficult to
explain to them that it comes
with its own benefits that are
non-monetary, such as screen
timeworthmillions. But when
you are talking to other inves-
tors, theywant topeg the same
valuation.That’s theonlything
oneshouldbecognisantabout.”

Moreonbusiness-standard.com

SharkTank1winnersvouchfor
visibility,fewraisefreshfunds

FUNDING RACE
nCompaniesfundedinShark
TankSeason1:65

nCompaniesthathaveraised
moneyfromotherinvestors
too:23

nCompaniesthathaveraised
fundsafterSharkTank:8

nOnly1company,NOCD,has
raisedSeriesBroundfunding,
alsopriortoSharkTankIndia

nAllothersareengagedin
seedfundingsofar

nOnecompanyhasbeen
acquired:Get-A-Whey
(majoritystakeboughtby
parentfirmofBiryaniByKilo)
Source: Tracxn

SAFE KEEPING
nManyorganisationscanhelpcheckif
yourpersonaldataisavailableonthe
DarkWeb.HaveIBeenPwned(HIBP)is
onesuchpopularwebsite.Butthereare
noguaranteesthatthesesearchesare
eithercompleteorsafe

nUsevirtualcreditcardswhenyouwant
tomakeanonlinetransaction

nUseacreditcardratherthandebitcard
whenyouswipe

nKeepverylowbalanceinyoure-wallet

n If theinstrumentyouusegetshacked,
acreditcardiseasiertoblock

nAvirtualcreditcardhasexactlylimited
balancesetbyyou

n IfyouhavetodoAadhaar
authentication,maskyourAadhaar

EEAASSTT CCOOAASSTT EENNEERRGGYY PPRRIIVVAATTEE LLIIMMIITTEEDD -- IINN LLIIQQUUIIDDAATTIIOONN
EEXXPPRREESSSSIIOONN OOFF IINNTTEERREESSTT TTOO AACCQQUUIIRREE AASSSSEETTSS

Expression of Interest (EoI) for acquiring Township (40.37 acres) and Miscellaneous Assets
belonging to East Coast Energy Private Limited(“ECEPL”), a coal based thermal power plant with
super critical technology located near Kakarapalli village, Santhabommali Mandal, Srikakulam
district, Andhra Pradesh, India are hereby invited from potential acquirers to acquire whole or part
of its remaining assets.
The Format for submission of EoI and brief details of the assets are available on the website of ECEPL.
The link for the same is given below: http://www.eastcoastenergy.co.in/LIQUIDATION.html
In case of any further queries, the interested parties may communicate at liquidatoreastcoast@bdo.in
EoI in the prescribed format with annexures as referred on the website of ECEPL is required to
reach by 17.00 hours on or before January 18, 2023 in a sealed envelope at “Shri Devendra
Prasad, Flat-1304, A Wing, Raheja Ridgewood, Near Nesco, Goregaon(East), Mumbai City,
Maharashtra 400063, INDIA” and a scan copy of the same together with all enclosures should
also be sent at liquidatoreastcoast@bdo.in
Details of Assets and other information are available at http://www.eastcoastenergy.co.in/LIQ-
UIDATION.html
Disclaimer: The advertisement shall in no manner be deemed to be a prospectus, or an offer
document for sale of assets of the Company. The advertisement does not create any kind of binding
obligation on the part of the Liquidator. Further, the Liquidator may from time to time, update, amend
or supplement the information in the invitation. Any such update/ amendment/ supplement/
corrigendum shall be communicated via the website of Company. The Liquidator has the right to
modify or cancel the process and/ or disqualify any interested party without any liability.

Sd/-
Devendra Prasad

Liquidator for East Coast Energy Private Limited
Registration No. IBBI/IPA-002/IP-N00436/2017-2018/11271

Date: January 3, 2023 AFA Valid Till: 5th December, 2023


